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Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment

i fTM ,i 1 v ret. J Let us
the winds, and get on the right treat-mo- nt

C,n vmip trn& store v.

how you-
CANDY, ICE Cil,

HELD ESSENTIALS.

One Helps Industry of Long

Standing, The Other Sup-

ports Dairy Herds.

Many inquiries, some of them thought-

less in nature, are directed to the food
administration regarding the sugar lini-.taii-

put upon all. Many persons ask

Do Not Neglect It.
TVhen you usa medicated sprays,

atomizers and douches for your Ca-

tarrh, you may succeed In unstopping
tha choked-u- p air passages for the
time being, but this annoying condi-
tion returns, and you have to do the
tame thing over and over again.

Catcrrh has never yet been cured
by thftso local applications. Have
you evar experienced any real benefit
how such treatment?

Carter's Uttle liver Pills
You Cannot be k AJtemedy That

f .'Mm

CARTER?Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill

Small Dote
Small Pric

Vim

AS lhVnio: pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

18 i t
1 V- - a v

WITH THE AMERICAN TROOPS IN

a "wearable" suit,
--- a suit that you
will feel at home
in, the moment you
slip into it-- yet one
that will fit you in
that most perfect
of all ways-com-forta- bly.

BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 TO $40

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 TO $50

Our guarantee the same'as ever
to give you satisfaction.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS
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I War Summary of United Press 1
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FRANCE Soldier climbiue into billet
after day's hike. Note his full equipment.

loll
"From

General Pershing's Official Report

STORE

get a bottle of S: S. S, and commenca
a treatment that has been praisea oy

sufferers for nearly half a century.
S. S. S. gets ngnt at xne source ui

Catarrh, and forces from the blood

the germs which cause the disease.
You can obtain special medical advica
regarding your own case without
charge by writing to Medical Direc-

tor. 22 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga- -

Makes Life
Worth Living

Dutna tout dgutura

40,000, with more than.700 guns cap-

tured. Total enemy casualties are esti-

mated at more than 100,000.

Aisno-Vesl- e front American and
British troops continue to harass the
Germans north of the Vesle. New Prus-
sian divisions have been encountered.

Flanders front British troops im-

proved their positions east of RobeCq
between Vicux-Bejqui- n and Morris

Germany Newspapers reflect the
serious effect of the reccn't reverses on
German morale.

Russia The British and French con-
suls, arrested by the bolsheviki at Mos-

cow, have been released. Premier Len-in- e

and War Minister Trotsky are re-

ported to have fled to Cronstadt.

'
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AMERICAN PATROL
"Somewhere in foreign

imass of Germans ran out of the north
end of the wood, toward a copse to the
eastward. The gunners never had a
finer target, tho enemy running in
compact buncres, carrying machine guns

jand machine gun parts. All enemy ma-- .

chioo gun fire stopped and all but the
heaviest artillery fire stopped.

fair specimen or ngnting.
I have gone in to the fullest details

on this battle, because the

Pieardy front While the allied ad-

vance
at

has been slowed up as the result
of the induction of new German re-

serve divisions, both wings continue
to progress steadily.

American and British troops are re-

ported to be in the western outskirts
of Bray, on the north bank of the Som-me- ,

which is the most important itown
before Peronne is reached, nine miles
to the eastward.

In the center, the Germans are heavi-
ly

and
counter attacking around Boye, but

the French havo taken L'Echelle, while
the British have recaptured Lihons.

that Chnuliios and Koye have
been captured are incorroct.

Between the Avre and the Oise, tho
French have made additional gains on
a front of more than 18' miles, threat-
ening Ribecourt and Laasigny.

German prisoners are now estimated
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DEPTH BOMBS ABOARD
BOAT. This picture taken

why the Food Administration docs not
cioso the confectionery stores so that
sugar used in candy making and ice
cream, etc. may b.-- saved. In answer to
those queries, W. B. Aver, state food ad-

ministrator for Oiegon, has today is
sued the following statement:

"In its work of so regulating the dis
tribution of the nation's present sugar
supply tliat tt.:re may he ample allow
anre for the preserving of all possible
tooustutls throughout the country, as
well as enough tor necessary cooking
and table purposes, t lie food administra-
tion is endeavoring to avoid imposing
hardships wherev.er possible. Tho pre
sent certificate system which controls
the supplies of all sugar using nidus-

a us well as sugar consumed by hojise
holds and public eating places, was very
carefully worked out. Eath sugar us-

ing industry was classified as to the es
sential, less essential, and
character of its product, and the per-
centages of sugar ullotted to each classi-
fication were determined accordingly.

Many persons are thoughtlessly asking
why tho food administration does not
close the confectoinery shops so that the
sugar used in making candy, jes cream,
etc., may be sayed.

All confectioners are limited to 50 per
cent of their last year's consumption of
sugar, and are using syrups, honey and1
other substitutes largely. Whien one
considers that candy makers are so de-- '
pendent upon sugar and that a vaat in- -

dustry with many thousands of employ-- !

os is envolvcd, it is .obvious that they
will have many difficult problems to
solv.o even under the present regulation,
which cuts their last year's supply in
half. A greater limitation in many cases
will mean tho loss of their investment
and of years of work. Consideration
must also be given to the numerous
employes, many of whom have spent
years at this special work and arc not
skilled at any other,

A Ictllo thought should make it clear
that to deprive tho confectioners of
their entire supply of sugar would work
a great injustice and unequal hardship
It should bo considered, too, that candy
has a food value, and is, therefore, not
classed as n but as a les-

ser essoutinl, while ice cream, in the
making of which sugar substitutes are
now largely need, is one of the products
uf the candy industry which it is most
important to enouiape. ' -

SOCIALISTS MEET

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Eugene V. Dcbs Sounds Key-

note of Convention When
He Denounces War

Chicago, Aug. 12. Government agents
today were scattered throughout the
hall in which state socialist secretaries
began the third day of their annual con-

ference. A series of resolutions possibly
touching on the St. Louis platform, was
expected.

Kugeuo V. Debs, former socialist can-

didate for president, now under indict-
ment charged with disloyal utterances,
believed ho had sounded tho r itin-pc- r

of the gathering yesterday. Cries of
"Good, good," followed his statement,
"I earnestly hope there may be no ef-

fort made by any one here to change
tho party's .former attitude toward the

'war.
Dobs again referred to the world

strugglo as a "capitalist war" and
a "workingnian has no pluco in

it."
A Chicago University of socialism to

train organizers, lecturers and writers
was proposed by Professor Scott Near-ing- .

.

Evacuation of
More Territory

-
Amsterdam, Aug. 12. An offi- - s

cial interview published in the
sc Stuttgart Xeustadttblatt is be- -

lieved tp be for the purpose of
preparing German public for sje

$ evacuation of considerable terri- -

g tory between the Ancre and Horn sfc

me, according to advices here
sK today.

The territory between tho
Avre and Somme roughly includ- - $
es most of the territory in the

4c present battle front.

fighting on tho whole front is like this
from Albert to south of Montdidier,
where there are many little battles in-

side the big one, but they are timed to
fit inside each otliT, while whippets
and faults and airplanes pave it into a
compact w title.-

N

Ilupprccht is throwing in his reserves
as fa.-t- as he is able to bring them up,
tttt the purpose of slackening the ad-

vance. 8ine9 last Thursday, ten fit di-

visions of his already limited reserve
have been identified, making a total of
41 divisions engaged since the start.

Prisoners say that six of theso divi-

sion were hu.iied from the Veslo re-

gion in atmi'iuses. Indications are that
tl'e German high command will make its
Idlest effort within the ntxt 48 hours
to hild up the allies from the present

Hine, which is practically the same as

'.
,

'

of Ifmtm if

Over There"

Died of Disease
Privates
W. II. Mathieu, Kewashkum, Wis.
B. Super, Lindsay, Neb.

Died of accident and Other Causes
Privates
W. A. Avorv, Quincv, Mass.
T. Bartlein, Polio, Wis.
A. C. Pich, Fort Worth, Texas
J. D. Popplewell, Detroit, Mich.

Wounded Severely
Sorgeant D. Sharr, Cromwell, la.
Corporals
G. B. Berkson, Chadron, Neb.
J. K. Roupa, Cedar Rapids, la,
T. C. Rethei's, San Francisco
Privates
A. Curtis, Modesto, Cal.
W. F. Dnrmon, Sioux Fulls, S. D.
C. M. Dollar, White Earth, N.. D.
J. O. Jacek, Miiiok, ill. '.

F. F. Smith, Creston, la.
O. G. Thompson, Badger, la.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined
Lieutenant Howard Hamill, Honolulu

Hawaii
Sergeants-T- om

Bills, Centorville, la.
O. C. Grube. Dubuque, la.
T. Wr. Porter, Humiston, la.
Mathew Spaulz, Davis avenuo,

la.
R. L. Sawyer Creston, Ta,

James Shore, Cave-i- Rock, III.
Corporals
R. W. Gamble, Winterset, la.
F. Robinson, San Francisco
D. H. Bare, Planeo, la.
t 11. Funkhuuser, Moravia, la,
G. Orksnky, Pasadena, Cnl.
Mechauie George Holm, Clinton, la.
Privates
C. Chandler, Chicago
L. L. McCnnnon, Planeo, la.
O. Chcnowcth, Des Moines, la.
.1. J. Jogliim, Toronto, S. D.
S. A. Kimball, Clear Lake, la,
X. A. McGowau, DoSoto, la.
V. Muzzo, Santa Cruz, Cal.
J. Rose, Irvington, Cal.
H. Short, Chandlerville, 111.

A. T. Sorenson, Iowa Falls, la.
L. J. Walsh, Mason City, la.
H. E. Young, Des Moines, In.
M. L. Freeman, Fontanella, la.
J. R- McBonalrl, Jordon, Mont.
M.' Troctor, Ottumwia, la.
C. O. Eillatnaki, Elk Mountain, Wyo.
H. S. Tuning, Mason City, Iowa
S. R. Stiilman, Chicago
G. Watson, Mystic, la.
H. Zippcrlen, Tulare, la.
P. Travonia, Fort Des Moines, la.

Missing in Action
Corporal William Reiter, Chicago
Privates
Scott Morris, Chandlerville, 111.

J. II. Perris, Pisgah, la.
Elmer Peterson, Lindsay, Mont.

FOCH'S RANKING
(Continued from page one)

in tho direction of Noyon. If (these
two towns fall into possession of the
allies, a slight advance northward will
make a perfect pocket of the Somrno
positions and will compel the Germans
to retire to tho "Hindenburg line."

This same flanking operation against
the Homme from the south is beginning
to menace the western flank of tho
Germans between tho Vesle arid the
(hcmin-Dcs-dJlainc- Marshal J'och is
here developing a double strategy. Ho
is linking both the Picardy and the
Champagne operations so that in reality
tho drive eastward from Montdidier
shall form A single campaign with the
drive northward from the Marne.
Unity of purpose is thus coming into
its full strategic value es the result

MEN'S
SHOES ::

$5 TO $8 ::

Bunk off Maine Coast " 7 r
An Atlantic Port, Aug 12 A steam-

ship has been sunk off the north coaht
of Maine, according t0 unconfirmed, re-
ports reaching hero today No other

was forthcoming

WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY .

Allies Official War Review
Made by Official Photo-
graphers of the Military
Committees of the Allied
Armies. 2 reels of excep
tionally interesting war
news in addition to our fea
ture.

The Oregon

t
TODAY AND TOMORROW

ONLY

' :,,', tj(Vif f

r7
jr. I

ik.' Todi3 CabinJ

ALSO (

FATIMAS ARBUCKLUS

Better Known as

FATTY AREUCKLE

oREGO
The N

waters" shows a scene on board the Harvard, formerly
an American yacht, which has been transformed into a
patrol boat. In the stern of the boat can be seen the depth
bombs, ready t obe released at a second's notice. These
bombs have proven effective against the Hun U-bo- at.

Washington. Aug. 12. Three casual-- 1

ty lists totalling 305 names were an-

nounced by tho war department today.
They included 57 killed in action, 10

dead of wounds; two dead of disease;
four dead from accident and other
causes; 67 wounded severely; 1138

wounded, degree undetermined and sev-
en missing in action.

I his brings the total thus tar report
ed from tho Franco-America- Alamo
drive to 5019.

Tho list included:
Killed ill action

Lieutenmnt E. J. Groogan, Atlantio
City, N. J.

Sergeants
J. M. Beatty, Worcester, Mass.
T. Ii. Claypool, Kittaitning, Pa.
B. F. Green, Bradley, Ga.
F. C. Hamer, New Brighton, Pa.
H. T. llochard, Somerset, Pa.
F. F. Sullivan, Collindale, Pa.
O. J. Taylor, Rochester, N. Y.
Corporals
J. Candle, Frankfort, Ky.
B. C. Cox, Darlington, Ind.
J. J. Hogan, Chicago .

O. T. 'Lockhart, New Brighton, Pa.
8. Moncravie, Irving, 111.

A. S. Reninger, Chicago
E. G. Roe, Surry, N. C.
L. I. Stewart, Now Brighton, Ta.
H. U. Snyder, South Bend, Ind.
Privates
R. S. Alexander, Hickman., Ky.
A. D. Allen, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

N. Auritt, Philadelphia
C. A. Bellows, Fiamingliam Center,

.Mass. ,

T. H. Blissitt, Juliet, Ga.
F. Bose, David City, Neb.
(.'. S. Breckinridge, Chicago
AV. G. Bridges, Magness, Ark.
J. Bryzski, Chicago
F. J. Crawford, Philadelphia
C. W. Crippcn, Castleton, Vt.
W. Cuiiiniings, Mossy Bottom, Ky.
J. J. Delvin, Philadelphia
E. C. Foley, Woburn, Mass.
J. G. Ford, Biimpus Mills, Term.
T. R. Frith, Nashville, Tenn.
T. J. Furman, Philadelphia
E. J. Gadbois, Chicago
E. C. Gaffrey, Peru, U.d.
.J. F. Gavnglian, Philadelphia
R. Grunden, Brighton, Pa.
G. M. Hnnson, Ostrnnder, Minn,
E. Harris, Chicago
A. 1). Kemplin, Athol, Mass.
T- F. King, Brooklyn, N. Y.
II. W. Laufer, Beaver, Pa.
J. Leveske, Fall River,' Mass.
W. C. Morris, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
S. J. O'Hura, Siringfield, Mass.
8. L. Pnrra, Chicago

. D. W. Power's, Richmond, Va.
M. A- Roche, Newark, N. Y.
J. Santa, Whiting, Ind.
W. S. Server, Johnstown, Pa.
F. Schneider, Coloina, Mich.
S. Hiro, Philadelphia
J. Btanislaslii, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. Wilsey, Livingstonville, N. Y.

" J. E. Zock, Osakis, Minn.
Died of Wounds

Sergeants N. A, Landzert. Jr., Mount
Hope, N. Y.

L. C. Hurkey, Grey Bull, Wyo.
Corporals M. J. Cunningham, Chicago

' T. M. Richardson, Newark, N. J.
Privates
H. E. Kuehnex, AUentown, Pa.
C. Lavancha, Governor, N. Y.

' A. Lien, Decorah, Iowa
.1. W. Meek, Cattlesburg, N. Y.
C. S. Moore, Short Creek, Ohio
T. Rosemoen, Watson, Minn.

nm,i,io ftm utroncrth ol weak, delicate
nervous people lu two weeks' time In
many limtuucc. It is the y

pure form ot phosplmte naturally
f.,nn,i in I, rnln ond nerve cells. Now
supplied by dniFfflsts In tablets under

fir nhi pv nai.k it out mh"
fled. Get BITKO-Phophut- There

k.. ,, ..i.hKti-- '' hut not in
brain and nerre cell.. BrntO-Phpn-nhat- e

1 the true, vital material which

Increases Strength

MEN'S
HATS
$3 TO $6

FRENCH TROOPS PUSH

EASTWARDFROMGURY

10 TURN POSITIONS

Artillery Activity Mainly Re-

ported From Italian Front

Today '

London, Aug. 12. (4:27 p. m.)

French troops are, pushing oastwnid
from Gury (southwest of Lnssigny) in

an effort to turn tho German positions
on the heights to the southeast, it was
learned this afternoon.

The fighting there is going wcu.
Ikavy fighting is in progress all

along the lines, especially in the Guani

nes and Royo sectors, where the Ger

mans are trying to guard tho important
roads and railways a liltlo longer.

In tho Bray sector, American and
HutiNli troops aro striving to push east-

ward toward, Pcronno, along the north
bank of the Honiyie.

The artillery fighting is growing in
intensity. The concentration of guns is
one of tho groatost of tho war The
battle is becoming mora stabilized on

the northern part of tho front, where
further progress depends largely on the
success to the southward.-Thor- is no
indication, however, that tho Germans
intend to make their presont lines per-

manent.
Crown Prince Itupprecht so fur has

thrown in eight divisions of reserves and
only has about fifteen divisions (pfOfj-abl-

180,000 men) left.

On Italian Front
Rome, Aug. 12. Artillery activity in
several sectors of the Italian front was
reported by lhc war office today.

"In the Ton a region, tho Lngarine
valley and the eastern area of tho Asia-g-

district, our batteries effectively ha-

rassed lhc enemy," the communuiue
said,

"North of Col Del Hosso our patrols
forced tho enemy to retire from an ad-

vanced post.
"Five enemy airplanes were brought

down during combats.- -

" In Albania the enemy was obliged
to evacuate the Jacobina bridgehead,
and the pass to the right of tho river."

Aufstrians Make Complaint
Vienna, Aug. 12. "Flying over Pel-tr-

and the Hctti communa, talian
sipindrdns, from a low height, attacked
recognizable hospitals, killing attend-
ants and patients," tho Austrian war
office declared today.

Sugar May Be Bought

By Card System Only
r- -

Tortland, Or., Aug. 12. Sugar
may be bought by tho card sys it
torn in Oregon hereafter, Food

He Administrator Ayer announced 9k

today. $
He established a system of if

sjc dealers' cards, ono for each pur- -

sje chaser, on which every purchase
will he entered. When filled out
tho cards are to ho returned to
the county administrator where
they will he carefully checked in
order to prevent "repeating"

VK

CAPITAL OF PICARDY
(Continued from page one)

down the road, in plain view against
the chalk-whit- e dust, waving them on.
Meanwhii.-!- , the British were approach-
ing Damery wood. The tanks were now
close up and our barrage was lengthened
falling in tho wood itself.

Then, as though from a signal, a vast

Bailntinl Journal

Job Department

Is Busy all the

Time.

It goes to prove that our work
and prices satisfy the users

good Printing.

of the allies' unity of command.

The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

the old Homme line.


